The SLAC Linear Collider (SLC) is the forerunner of a new generation of high energy accelerators. As such, it incorporates many novel features that must be fully exploited to achieve optimum performance. In this paper we present an overview of the frontiers of collider performance at SLC. Recent developments have centered on polarization, intensity and emittance preservation issues. A polarized source and spin transport system were successfully commissioned in 1992 and operated with high reliability. Practical intensity limits associated with rapid growth (as) bunch length instabilities have been observed in the damping rings. Ring RF voltage manipulations are used to suppress the instabilities. Emittance preservation technique development has focused on controlling system-wide instabilities and improving feedback and tuning procedures. Control of instabilities of all time scales, pulse to pulse, fast and slow, is one of the most challenging aspects of the collider. The challenge is met with 1) very high level of control and automation required for general tuning and optimization, 2) real-time transport line optical correction and monitoring, 3) coupled, high level, trajectory and energy feedback, 4) high order multipole optical correction and monitoring, 5) feedback-based linac beam emittance preservation, and 6) interaction region luminosity optimization. The common thread beneath all of these is the SLC control system which must provide a level of control, diagnosis and feedback not required for simpler machines.
I. Introduction
The novel features incorporated in linear colliders are the small beam size at the interaction point and the low repetition rate which for SLC are about lpm and 120Hz. Table 1 shows some typical SLC operating parameters.
The challenges for the linear collider are: 1) produce the high intensity bunches, 2) preserve their emittance throughout the system, 3) produce the aberration-free spots at the interaction point and 4) control instabilities. At SLC there are the additional challenges of polarized beam production and transport. Other luminosity related topics such as *Work supported by Department of Energy contract DE-AC03-76SF005 15.
repetition rate, detector backgrounds and system reliability will not be discussed in this paper'. 
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II. Review of Performance
The design luminosity of the SLC with 7.2 x 1O1O per bunch and 180 Hz operation is 6 x 1030 cm-l s -~. The design estimates also included a factor of 2.2 for disruption which is expected to be 1.1 at the lower currents. The design luminosity calculated for 1993 intensities and repetition rate is 4 x events per hour or approximately 3.6 x cm-l s -~. Typical average luminosity, (neglecting downtime) is about 80% of that, or 32 per hour. The first collisions involving polarized electrons occurred in April 1992. At that time, a large, unanticipated, spin precession was observed in the arcs. The cause is the fact that the arc vertical betatron tune and spin tune are close enough to one another to be in resonance. While the spin resonance introduces some depolarization (about 15% relative), it can be used with benefit for spin direction manipulation using vertical trajectory bumps2. A Present peak performance is 40 0-7803-1203-1/93$03.00 O 1993 IEEEfortunate side effect of this is that it allows the spin rotators at the ring exit and linac entrance to be powered off. Since the superconducting rotator solenoids introduced significant x-y coupling (which was harmless if the beams were round (E~=E,,)), disconnecting them made it easier to transport damping ring flat ( E~< E~) beams to the linac.
Emittance dilution occurs more strongly in the horizontal plane so the flat beam spot area at the IP is significantly reduced. Flat beams also facilitate the operation of the vertical final triplet focusing at the optimum between the linear and higher order aberrations. With round beams this is difficult due to the detector background generated in the final triplet. Hat beam operation has provided a gain of 1.5 in luminosity. The beam size reduction in the final triplet has also significantly reduced the detector's sensitivity to backgrounds.
Goals set for the 1993 operating cycle (1/1 -9/1) include 50K a events recorded on tape with a polarization of greater than 40%. Early in the cycle, the polarized electron source3, using a strained lattice GaAs photocathode, achieved much higher polarization. Typical polarization at the IP is greater than 60%. The luminosity performance is also good, with an average of about 500 Zo delivered per day. With some improvements expected during the cycle from improved feedback and tuning procedures, our goals should be surpassed by a good margin.
III. Intensity
Intensity limitations come from a charge limit effect of the polarized source and single bunch longitudinal instabilities4 in the damping ring, Because of these two effects, prolonged operation at intensities higher than 3.5 x 1O1O has not been done in the linac and positron system. Soon after the polarized electron photocathode gun was tested online in late 1991, a 'charge limit' effect was discovered that limits the single bunch charge that can be extracted from the gallium arsenide photocathode in a 2 ns full width pulse? The limit is proportional to the low laser light quantum efficiency and the resulting saturation has the benefit of reducing the impact that laser light intensity instability has on the electron beam operation.
Testing is proceeding on a gun with twice the cathode area which should provide more than 5 x 1O1O in the damping ring.
A practical limit to the present damping ring intensity is the observed bunch lengthenin instability which occurs at a threshold of 3.0 x 10 p.0 in each bunch. The onset of this instability is marked by a phase error of the bunch at extraction from the ring. The errant bunch is not properly longitudinally compressed and therefore does not propagate through the linac to 47 GeV with the proper phase space volume. The associated losses usually provoke a response from the beam loss power limiting protection system which forces a momentary 4 second shut down. Production running is effectively stopped if this occurs too often.
The cause of the instability is the high impedance of the damping ring vacuum chamber6 which has a computed inductance of 37.5nH. By reducing the RF voltage with a slow ramp after injection and restoring it before extraction, the peak bunch current is decreased during the damping cycle. The generator gap voltage is reduced a factor of 4 requiring the use of a wide bandwidth feedback to maintain centroid stability7. In order to compensate for the small bunch lengthening that results after the ramp completes, the extracted bunch can be shortened using timed RF voltage pulses just before extraction8. With this technique, the onset of the instability can be prevented up to intensities of about 4 x 1010.
The positron source operates at the design yield of one damped positron per incident 30GeV electron on the positron target. The yield of 150 MeV positrons from the target is 4. The large losses throughout the positron transport and damping ring are accompanied by intensity instabilities of typically 3 to 6% at the output of the damping ring. Efforts are underway to identify the instabilities that cause the increase in relative intensity jitter from the target to the damping ring exit.
IV. Emittance Preservation
Emittance or spot size issues have been addressed successfully. With the flat beam operation, first tested in 1992 and implemented in 1993, the normalized luminosity, (L/N+N-), has surpassed the design with vertical IP beam sizes as low as 8OOnm. Emittance issues involve all systems downstream and including the damping rings. The phase space orientation and coupling in the arcs and fmal focus must also be controlled and corrected.
In the last two years the performance of each SLC subsystem has been improved through the widespread use of phase space monitors and careful application of transfer function mapping technique~~. For each SLC subsystem automated or semi-automated emittance control and tuning procedures have been implemented.
Damping ring studies done in 1991 showed a s i g n i t l a m t~ of the darnping time an the tunelo leading to a 20% i n c " in the extracted emittance far a 0.1 change in tbe tune. Stpdies showed the pbable cause to be related to alignment effeas. As a result of these studies, tbc ring radius was changed, reducing the (ransverse p0rti-tion n u m b at the expense of an increese in the longitudinal partition number. The electroo ring damping time was reduced 10% from 3.8 to 3.4 ms.
optid tuning techniques are required due to the tight alignment toleraocesplacedorr items such astbecbromabc -C a r r e c E i o O~X~m a g n t t s a n d t h e~d i s k~w a v e g u i d e .
Tbesetechniques have been developed and automafed when typical t i m e c c " make itnecespary. Examples oftbese are: 1)Linacemi~Mlingusingorbittwrmps,2)
Higher order optical tuning in the ring t o linac bunch comprtsso~ using phase space monitors, 3)
Arc coupling and emittmce growth tuning using transfer function gridmaps, 4) F i n a l Focus dispersion cocreeciw using phase space monitorsl1, and 5 ) F i n a l Focus sextupole alignment c ! " * using bumps and beam sizc monitorst2.
Items 1) and 3) from the list above a n importaut since they allowed flat beam opemion13. III 
V. Intemetjon Region Optimization
The 
VI. Stability Control
It is perhaps improvements in the control of instabilities of all sorts that have made the most Colltn'blltion to the ~P e r f a m a n c e o f the last two yearsl7. T-2 SMWS a rough categorization of coUi&rh&abilities, categorizedbotb by their time scales am4tbcrespoasethey e*.
clearly rhe g e asbluedlyindicated in table 2, tue to 1) dkectly fixarcantrd pulse to pulse instabilities using techniques tailored to the problem, 2) move as many as possible into the 'fast' category and 3) build control system~tools and mechanical pmtection for beam pmver &ted instabilities. ' Ibe underlying key todealing with these issues is a very strong m t m l system which provides the high level envicomnent necessary for genemting robust feedback and timing tools.
Tbe introduc(ion, m 1992, of high level fast steering and energy feedback18, has provided 5 im- and energy has provided clues leading to the cause of slow instabiith. In many cases tunnel air teanperslture stabilization has made a significant improvement. In addition to recording the centroid value and Correction required for stabilization, the feedback loops also reCOid the pulse to pulse stability or the rms variance of each parameter. The stability recotd provides a similar tool for tracking down sources of pulse to pulse instabilities. By using this and related techniques, linac disk loaded waveguide girder vibations were identified in early 1992. TBe 2+m vibrations weze reduced by a factor of U) using simple support strutsl9.
VII. Planned Improvements
Two major upgrades are planned for the muing SIC & -1) anew, low impedance damping ring arc vacuum chamber and 2) a major final focus optics upgrade that will reduce remaining a b e " a n d p w i d e t u n i n g d i a~.
TIE new vacmq~n chamber will havean inductance that is 7 tbslouer than the prcrs~tone. It will bebuilt usieg novel wire chining @DIM) construction W i l l have a greatly reduced n u m b of flcxiMt bdlows.
In order to 8cco"od8te tbe~giddwuber, adearancebetweenthechambcraud the quadandbend magnet poles of f l mm has been i n t 
